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ASI hasn't made its mind up on the sports 
complex, but writers on the opinion page 
have.
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Get your kicks. Find out all you need to know 
about the latest trend...kickboxing.
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Scholarship continues 
instructor’s legacy
ly Megan long 
Ooity SloH Writer
.Although she pass«*d away in 
S ‘ptt'mlK-r. >itatistics in.«truct<»r 
•loy«* fu rry-D aly will continue to 
c«»ntribut€* to education through a 
mernrrnal .*<cholar.«hip h«*ing 
established by the College o f 
Science and .Mathematics.
i ’ urry*I)aly taught at Cal Poly 
for 30 years and died S#‘pt. 29 of 
cancer at age 52 The award will 
allow the teacher to carrv on her 
life’s work in spirit
“That's a pT'rfect way for -Joyce 
t»» keep educating and doing 
what she tov**d.” said K<*lK*cca 
<Mtes«*n, a l?t90 statistics gradu- 
ati* “Teaching was her thing, -he 
really enjoyed it It was definite­
ly her calling ~
Money is tieing raised to build 
a pe rmanent scholarship endow­
ment o f SlO.tKXt Then the inter­
est. about $2tti>. wfiuld be award-
• •d each y< ar to a junior or s<mior 
female statistics major with at 
least a 3.0 fiPA.
“.Joyce felt very strongly about 
the pr«-senc<* of women in mathe­
matics fields, especially statis­
tics." -aid statistics prr»fes.ii>r .Jim 
D.ily. whr* met ('urry-Daly while 
beth were tea« hing at Cal I'oly 
and marrn-d h«‘r m 1977
(>tt«--en -aid th« in-truct«»r 
\»a- a gre.li Mturct- r«f -upp<irt 
■-J«iyc« w .«' the fir-t w«*man I 
m« t in th«- fi«-ld - f -tati-tic- I 
r« ally admired her" sh« -aid 
'Tti* thing tha* -tanfl-«»ut itKHjt 
h* r !- th«- -tr« Tigth -h« g IV« m« 
liie-l«*ng t* achi-r «*h«i her-« lf 
•-arra-d tiach« l««r‘s and ma-t« r - 
degr«»-- in math fr<»m Cal I'oly. 
many kn« w Curry-Daly as a p««w- 
«•rju.u-« VIh«» tackl«-d h«-r many 
< «»inmitnient- with con-tant
• nergy
"I vmII rememtx-r h«m busy 
<ind yet h«»w happy she was.” said 
Craig Ainsworth, a 15J97 bi«>- 
chemistry graduate “She never 
cr#mplain«*d about «being busy*, 
she was alway s uph**at.”
“She was a dynamo." said sta­
tistics department Chair itohert 
Smidt
Riixy Peck, ass/iciate dean o f 
the College of Science and Math, 
remembers how Curry-Daly. even 
after three d<-<ades of teaching, 
never shed the enthusiasm of a 
tx'gmnmg instructor
“Joyce never h»st that enthu­
siasm. even when she found out 
she was ill." Peek said “Sht- still 
taught at C'uc'sta and wanted to 
<«ime hack ‘ to Cal Poly for fall 
quarter The hardest thing for 
her to face was not being able to
Light the Darkness
F o r  J i m  i k i l y
In mrnupry i»f Jt/yce Curry-Daly
ly JeMMi« Storoes
Another light ha* gone out 
and now knou'n the secret* 
of the other side.
Her name here was Joyce— 
which fit her well— 
for jfjy and luce is what she 
brought
to all u ho knew her.
Ecer in our hearts 
she will lue on 
till the day 
our lights go out 
and ice entss m er 
knowing the set rets 
of the other side.
But what IS It
that ue should kntm here?
For there are ser re*^  
of life
on this side. too.
Listen uell and bsik 
Within
for within the set rets dwell.
Light of life 
Knowledge like fire 
Spread forth thy wings 
and fly, fly higher.
Silence within 
leads to action wit hi Hit 
Guidanre of God 
from the inside out.
Ijoitk well to your loi ed ones 
and tell them your heart 
for the time is 
fleet me 
fUetirifí
anotht r light has gone out
Each rtf us IS a light 
so let yours shine.
So m a tte r  híMi small you might
think thf flicker
there's another whose flame
you will be lighting...
and if all these lights
u ere added together
there  would be no darkm ss
in this u iirid.
Be a light of pence 
and loce 
and positicity.
O f joy
and hope
and compassion.
Be a light of laughter 
and encouragement.
Reflect all the beauty— 
hidden quietly or brightly shin- 
in g -
that you can find.
Sometirnes we ha>e to look for it; 
Life is not always an easy road. 
But still, beauty is always here... 
Joyce lit many lights— 
there was no darkness where she 
uaJked
Gad bless her nau on the other 
side and
in her neu found knctu’ledge.
God hlesn her.
God him  her.
Amen .
Jeannie Starnes is a liberal 
studies senior.
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Prop 103 fluctuates insurance rates
See DAIY poge 3
ly Lesic Stevees 
OdyStoH Write
San I.ui- Obispe» driver^ are 
unlikely to se*<* a n*ducticm in their 
auto insurance* rates from thi«i 
month’s statewide implementa­
tion of Pmposition PI3. pas-<MÍ in 
19H>» ,»nd they just might -c-c in 
incrr-a-e-
.‘‘»incc 19'«*' in -iira m e  r»»mpa- 
n ie - hav* be«‘n argu ing  .ifmut 
im p lem en tin g  the* propositiem  
N ine vear- late r J«e ginnir!g < M  ] 
in-iirarMe ea>mpani»-- ebarged the- 
way the-v elete*rmirM*d the*ir *"atmg 
structure
Instead o f  basing rates e«n 
everylhing from age- te> te»nt««ry. 
to dnvang rc*cord. tei lyp»* of car. 
the state ne«w sp».cifies be«w insur­
ance* companic*s will structure 
their rates .A rate of insurance 
will neiw be determined by a 
f ’alifornianV driving record, 
annual mile« driven and years of 
driving expc*nence
Thc'sc* factors will rank at the 
top in setting a rate while all 
either factors w ill play a secondary 
role.
F'or example, a driver's age can 
no longer be considered in calcu­
lating auto insurarKe rates, but 
younger drivers will still pay 
highc*r raU*s due to their lack of 
dnving expenc-nct*.
Othc*r than a 20 pc-rcent roll- 
hack in rates that was thrrmn e»ut 
by the* courts. Califeimia vegers 
sought relief through Pr««p 103 
from paying higher premiums just 
because they lived in an area with 
a high accident frequency
r
/
I
<
Oo«hr by kmr CaOtrto's.*-
New «nvurcjrKe «u*ev eexAJ put a b*gger deni m stodeot $ pocket
I ’nder the* old system, two dri­
vers with similar cars and dnving 
histonc-s could pay greatly differ­
ent rate*« with the same insurance 
company. ha«ed «olely on territor­
ial ratings or simply where they 
lived
Although the new regulations 
will nrit eliminate temtonal rat­
ing factors, they should lessen 
their impact, because they can no 
longer In* considc-red as one of the 
pnmary factors Th«- industry is 
still debating how much impact 
territory should have on the rates 
I'nlike their hig-city counter­
parts in areas like l » s  Angelc*s,
See INSURANCE poge 5
Car Insurance Rates 
for students*
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A ttention December Graduates HI ('orrai Bookstore presents
3-BIG DAYS
A special event for all December Graduates
0  rder your graduation:
Save up to SI 20 on Class Rings,
iVrsonalized ( iraduation Announcements (25 for S39.99),
1 hank You Notes, C'ustom Seal Note Cards,
&  Diplom a Plaques.
Don V miss this event! Information available on 
graduation ¿r senior portraits. Prize drawing for 
graduation items.
October 22-24
(W ednesday -  F riday )
9AM-4PM
G rad Center opens N ov 12th fo r cap, 
goivn, tassel, an d  grad tickets
EIGorral
Bookstore
There may be dips in the road.
But they don’t have‘to be in the workplace.
Hewlett-Packard is known as much for its pioneerinj? manaicmenf style as it is for its products We 
M iew  m open ronununK abon and mteilectija] freedom Respiil for people and ideas And a syner©- 
fhai alk/ws reniarkar>le thinics to happen with teamwork It's no wonder HP is the first choice f<^ir so 
many coHejfe graduates And fal Pr>ly is HPs top recndtin« school We re cominjt on campus sfxm to 
imerview CSr, MK. KE CPE IE and B*is/MIS BSH AMVMB.Vs for career and summer positkins
Orientation
Tuesday, October 21st 
('hiima.sh Auditorium 
6-9pm
Interviews
Wednesday, October 22nd 
At Thursday, October 23rd 
( ’areer Serv ices
T'» find out m'^ r^e albeit o *n  pirqfK«ns. i le ck the C ^ v f^ T  .'v*ro< es Ihdietin'wet» site If y»ei lur e n^ it 
.tmn2*d fffT  an inter.'H-w tanc wrh Hf’ be sor* I*» ynn us at *»ia firvnrtaüon We'll have gKeawa\-s aid  
I raffli fliaf ir.c IiKles an HP Ivsk-I* * Pnri»»^  as vief pi;^^. dnnks and hrowriK-s Well lie filling any
•"aifiing «.|o»i that e\emng
HojM* toil can make if!!
•m / ; . , r HP (- t s i P*»l> rerniiUng »** lr.ile *i. fri d ' »;? Ji'.v< tc g* t m iinec
V- • i - ^ r c a t * ' « ' ! *  ffi'/<i«i'»»jr
• ‘ Wfriil Wid*' W«-h al j/i|»^  hp.rofn
‘ id* I <I 11*' w l''t  f ' ‘ i< K .
H EW LETT
P A C K A R D
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America Online files new 
suit against junk e-mailer
AssotKrtwj Press
NEW  YORK — America 
Online has sued a mass e-mailing 
company, accusing it o f sending 
million.^ o f unsolicited messages 
to AOL members and evading the 
online service’s blocking system.
A f)L , ba.sed in Dulles, Va., filed 
the lawsuit in federal court in 
Alexandria, Va., on Friday. The 
suit alleges that Prime Data 
Worldnet .Sy.stems Inc. and its 
owner, Vernon N. Hale, violated 
federal and Virginia law by fIiK>d- 
ing the AOL e-mail system with 
unsolicited messages, a practice 
called “spamming.”
“Our message to Hale and 
other spammers is simple,” .said 
fieorge VVadenhurg. general coun- 
-sel for AOL. “W'e will pursue all 
legal remedies to protect our 
members and uphold the integrity 
o f the Af>L system.”
AOL is .seeking punitive and 
compen.satory damages as well as 
an injunction.
Hale did not return phone calls
placed to his business and his 
home. His company al.so distrib­
utes FliKidgate, a program that 
allows pc'ople to send un.solicited 
e-mail.
Friday’s suit is the second AOL 
has filed again.st a ma.ss e-mailer 
this month. AO L als*i sued I..as 
Vegas-ha.sed Over the A ir 
Equipment to stop them from 
.sending junk e-mail advertising 
erotic .stripping services over the 
World Wide Web.
Ma.ss un.scilicited e-mail makes 
up a significant portion o f the 17 
million e-mails that AOL handles 
daily. The ma.ss e-mails usually 
offer ways to k>se weight or make 
money quickly. Pornography is 
al.so common.
AOL has about 9 million sub­
scribers, making it the largest 
online .service in the world. In 
February, a federal judge in 
Philadelphia upheld a suit 
brought by AOL  against Cyber 
Promotions Inc., another bulk e- 
mailer, ordering the company to 
.stop .sending e-mail to AO L mem­
bers.
Got a hot tip?
Call us here at Mustang Daily
¡m imtÊOfê
PINT NICHT
featuring
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Best Draft Beer Selection on the Central Coast 
f 7 0  H I C U i R A  ST.  • S 4 4 - 7 1 S 7  
L O C A T E D  I N  T H E  C R E A M E R Y
•S/fini/ig ■Studcnl-s
S n e u rh e ^ tti -f^ec^cl
¿ ' v e r u ,
T iim k n )
this âà or bUám . ID
* Italian Green Sg\sd or 
Mineetrone Soup
* Spaghetti with Choice 
of Sauce
* Oartic Bread
* Or, a*k for $1.00 off 
any other entree
I f ' I . I » I I •
9 6 9  M on te rey  sir*. 
i>jn Lo'6 Obispo -
Mon • 5a t: P am to  10 pr-, 5un 4 p*r, 9
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DALY from page J
t<*ach fall quartt-r”
For th f past four voars ( ’ iirry- 
Daly had taught L»<»th at i'uosta 
and f'a l Poly, often hurrying 
Ix-tween campuses arid coining 
into class loaded df»wn \*ith a 
briefcase and hags
She was teaching a tali lies 
class at the junior college this 
sumnwr. when in mid duly she 
found out she harl pancreatu 
canci*r
( ’arey Moyles. p-vchologv 
senior and statistics minor at 
i ’al Poly, led a study group for 
the summer class.
“She cared afwiut what --he did 
because she got through the 
class," Moyles said "Sh« waited 
until after the final to tell us 
what was happening "
Students remember Im i as a 
difficult. hut d ow n to eart h 
teacher
“Her teaching •<tyle wa- con­
troversial among fre.-hmei, m d 
'f»phomore- who had »o f a k e  her 
class because -^ fie wa> -o 
demanding." said Ainswerth. 
who tutored and graded for the 
instructor. "But -he had inoi; of 
a level o f getting difwn in the 
ditche.s with student compared 
to fit her prf*fessors "
“,Sh«' wasn't an »-as\ Seacln-r 
hut she always car<-d." -aid 
Otte.sen, who wa.s a grader for 
Curry-Daly. “She made extra 
appointments 'for students» and 
worked around the epK-k "
Daly said his wife was an 
instructor who aimed to teach 
students spi'cific concepts.
“She was a caring instructor, 
but was precise," Daly said “She 
didn't neces.sarily make things 
easy, but she made sure students
knew what she wanted them tf» 
learn "
Although she had taught at 
T'al Poly sincf- 1967, Curry-Daly 
was not a professor because she 
didn’t have a dwtorate degree.
“She was enciiuraged to get 
her Ph D., hut was more inter­
ested in raising her family,” Daly 
said Before she and Daly met 
and married, Curry-Daly had 
two daughters; CeeCee, now 25, 
and Klizaheth, 22.
Daly said his wife was very 
environmentally active and was 
involved with the Mothers for 
Peace, a group that acts as an 
“ unfdficial watchdog” on the 
ftiafdo Canyon nuclear power 
plant Curry-Daly al.so partici- 
fiated in many other griiups, 
including the Friends o f the 
Perform ing Arts Center, the 
S.MAUT 'Science and Math Are 
Really T err ific  program and the 
Erirut Area Advisory i ’ouncil
To many at Cal Poly, Curry- 
Daly a woman whose goal was 
1«» make fhe world as beautiful as 
sh«‘ cou ld- was an energetic 
friend and teacher who always 
had a warm srriih- to brighten the 
day
"When I fir«t moved here 
•loyce and dim were fhe first peo­
ple to Iw-fnend me; that was just 
her nature," Peck said “ It's 
going to Im* quiet without doyce 
around the department.”
While Ottesen said Curry- 
Daly’s absence would be felt 
deeply by her family and friends. 
I t  IS another group that will suf­
fer the most.
“ I think the people I feel most 
sorry for are the students who 
won't be able to have her (in 
class i.” f)ttes«.*n .said.
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^TRAFFIC SCHOOL
 ^C o m cd jr  S t y le  C le —ee T a u c l i t  b y  C a l  P o ly  S tu d e n t
$20=
I a««l»vw mm Extra Off
wfta Attf Ca i y  Mtai a Atf
S O 5 - 5 S X - O 5 0 5
Textbook Buyback
every Thursday behind □  Corral
Get fast, friendly service 
around the clock at Kinko'sV20ff
Computeif Rental
I f l i a l f M E e ' '  894 Nonttrty SL. $10. CA (80$)$43-3383 ■ 
i w l l  l l m t r  ®  Ck " (
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'TUESDAY NICHT TACOUOCOS
TH REE  CARNE OR POLLO A S A P O  TACOS TOPPED |  
W IT H  FRESH C IL A N T R O  A N D  O N IO N S . SERVED |  
W IT H  RICE, BEANS, CHIPS A N D  SALSA' Ì
¡ONLY $5.95?
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1 HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO 
"  BECOME A PART OF THE
EFI REVOLUTION.
VISIT US AT THE FOLLOWING;
NOVEMBER 17
CAL POLY INTERVIEWS
3
uO O e i
O
FOR INTERVIEWS, PLEASE SIGN 
UP AT THE CAREER SERVICES 
CENTER OR EMAIL YOUR 
RESUME TO: kevin lee@corp efi com
EXPLORE OUR W EB SITE AT 
WWW.EFI.COM
ELECTRONICS FOR IM AGIN G LEADING GENERATIONS  
TO THE NEXT MILLENNIUM WITH THE POWER OF COLOR
sidewalk sale
AAA550
• * 0 ,  ^ 00 00 
• *. » Í • ! • aa » r e
t • #,* p** I'* •
^ #lr #< • an
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El Corral B(X)kstDre
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Damned if we do, 
damned if we don’t
By M ark  A rm s tro n g
It will lx- cxiictly Iwo vfiirs thi.s 
cimiini; Kchniiiiy sina* ()z/ii* Smith, 
( 'mI I ’mIv IVcsuIcnt Warren Bak»‘r. 
Athletic I)ire<‘tnr .John Me<’utehiH>n 
and Mayor AlK*n Settle all apj)ean*d 
at theAlU‘r1 M. Smith Alumni 
House. l(K)kin^ so happy they could 
almost liui'st as the> unveiled the 
plans that wen- the next st<-ps m 
( ’al Poly’s move to Division I athlet­
ics
In (act, everyone seemed pn.*tty 
darned (lappy aUuit the vs holt* idea. 
Kven the students in attendance 
were lixiking pretty c‘xcit<*d. I was 
pretty hN-jx-d alxiut the futun' of Cal 
Poly sfxirts as I sat in the s<x-ond 
mw listening to Ozzie expn*ss his 
gratitude to the university, ('oniing 
fnim a childhixid that included me 
running aniund P'n-sno Stat<*’s 
lô.tMHi-seat fixitball stadium and 
witnessing the transfiirmation of 
that schixil's entin* sports pntgram, I 
visualized ( ’al Poly catching up to 
Its filmier rival with first-class 
[ilaces to plav (iir ail sixirts at all lev- 
eP
rhi- dream, first set in place In a 
student vole m liHM. was coming to 
fniitioii in the form ol a hraiid new 
'jxiils complex ( )//ie Smith 
Siadium. the' >aid could >tai1 
hreaking gifiuiifl .ind U* ready for 
games III tiriK' (i>r Mustang has«*- 
hall s Hig We.sl ( onference ojK-nei
K\er\one wa.s happy Lit«' was 
gfxxl The future looketf hnght.
Well, a lot change> in two years, 
ladies and gentlemen I dont know 
whether this was a ca.s«‘ of fxxir 
planning, lac k of fiiresight. or like 
the New Times wrot<‘ la.st we«-k. ju.st 
plain old demon }x»ss«‘ssion Nothing 
has gone ngfit. and the funding 
plans have completi-ly changed.
D*t’- start hy lixikingat when- 
the money was snpjK»s«-d to come 
from
• Tlie city -  Hoy, wouldn't the 
lahli's have turned if the sports nmi- 
plex came first and th<* Performing 
Arts r<>nt<*r came si-ctmd. That way. 
after the city throws down a fi‘w 
million dollars fiir our .stadiums and 
fields like we did for their F’AC, we 
can turn amund and tell the- city 
when* to shove their world-cla.ss 
(vnter for the elit«* >h. I rm*an arts. 
\\e gave them staU- money, land 
and even alcohol, and this is the 
thanks we get'.' ('ount th<* city out 
on this .sixiind attempt at a universi­
ty and city “jiartnership "
• ( )zzie First .John Madden's 
now hen* to lx* s<*<*n. and now < )zzu* 
Smith Is  MIA. Well, we .still have
Weird Al ” ( )zzie only agnsfl to help 
rai.s«* the .SI million, which was ong- 
inalK misunilersUxid. and he has 
had .some other tough things to d<*al 
with in his lift* So I won’t lx* t<xi bit- 
t<*r alxiut him cutting out on the 
agnx*ment
• .Students Men*’s why the 
students at the original pn*ss confi*r- 
enci* Kxiked .so happy; /\SI was never 
mi*ntion<*d as a mam contributor to 
this complex in th<* onginal plans. 
Hut as we have noti«*d reo'ntly.
when (‘verv'one else drops out, the 
.schiKil comes to/\Sl and the student 
Ixxlv, Ix'gging us to pick up the 
slack.
.And th<*n'’s a lot of slack still left 
to pick up if we are going to get 
everxlhing we originally wantt*d — 
all of the playing field.s. a softball 
.sUidium, a base-hall .stadium, and 
eventually a newly n-novat<-d Mott 
(lym and fixitball stadium.
.So who comes to the n*.scue 
while we’re- gone for the summer'.' 
( ’orporaU* America, or more- spe-e-ifi- 
cally, Pepsi. But their n-se-ue 
atte-mpt is pretty unspe?ctricular. 
The-y’ve only pitche-d in $1.4 million, 
while Ozzie Smith was working to 
ge-t (^al Poly close* to that amount 
thniugh his o w t i  re.semrces. That 
me*asly pex-ket change- sounds more- 
like a donation that would oime- 
from Sha.sta ('ola or Koval Crowm 
( ’ola.
And this de-al givexs the-m seile- 
rights to our e-ampus for se*ve*n 
years. W’ho ne-gotiate-d thi.s’'  Did 
the-y ask fiir a counte*r-ofter fn»m 
( ’<x-a-(’oia’.' ni dnnk Pepsi until I 
stjirt bli-e-ding cafli-ine if that compa­
ny ^tans fitrking ove-r r«*al mone-y. 
hut I won't nit my te-e-th eiver $1.4 
million.
-All of the*se ne*w de-ve-lopments 
since f’ehniaiy Uttki. anel I have-n't 
e-veii me-ntiorn-d theceinex-m fmm 
the lan<l.-^ 'a|x- anhite-cts Ix-e-au.se* 
they wen-n't mveilve-d, the |x-eiple* 
with e-nvininmental e-eme-ems. and 
the* fild. grouchy ne-ighixirs that don’t 
want to he*ar a jx-e-p out of ( ’al F’oly 
afte-r .A p.m. on any day of the- we*e>k.
Whe-re- dex-s that le-ave- u.s? With 
a stadium that hasn’t e*ven broke*n 
gniund, anel a pmposiil in fmnt of 
/\SI for stude-nts to pay $4.9 million 
ove-r .‘10 years. With all the- mishaps 
that have* exTurre-d. it woulel fe-el 
re-ally gexxl tei re-je-c1 the- e-ntin- pro- 
je-el on the- pnne-iple* that we- are­
al ways e-xfx-cte-d to be- the-re- feir the- 
unive-rsity when e-ve-r>thing e-lse- ge-ts 
.scTe-we-d up be-yond re-peiir.
But this time- we .sheiuld just bite- 
our temgue-s and kx»k he-yond eiur 
ow n annoyance-. The* .stuck-nts em 
this e-ampus vote-d tei take- the* ath- 
le-tic pmgram to the* I)i\isiem I level 
in Pt91. Meist of us we-n-n’t amund 
feir It. hut we- eiwe it to the- university 
fei finish the* je>h we* .starte-d 
.Stude-nts have- the- chancx* to pay .$7 
|x-r quarte-r feir some-thing that won't 
ju.st afte-ei the* .small group eif.stu- 
fle-nts eximpe-ting in Di\n.sion I s|xirts, 
hut alsei will afie-t1 e-ve-iyeme- whei 
e-njeiys watching the-se* sports and 
e-ve-n anyeine- who is active* on this 
campus in intramurals eir club 
sfxirts.
The- .stude-nts ein e-ampus have 
e*ve*ry nght tei he- angry about the- 
way this pmje-t1 has tume-d eiut. But 
if we heild a gnidge and turn deiwn 
the* propeisiil to ASI, we-n- only hurt­
ing ourse-lve-s.
So le-t’s play ball.
Mark Armstronjg is 
a journalism  senior.
Complex leaves students out 
of democratic process
By S. Oliver
I
I f  yeiu hang around long 
eneiugh at the ASI Board of 
Directeirs meetings, chances are 
you’ll hear a few “disturbingly 
undemeK-ratic” sentiments waft­
ing about the rexim.
First, there simply is 
no time to lexik into 
alternative proposals 
regarding the Sports 
Complex, aside from the 
one developed and 
pushe*d by Athletics 
Admini.stration for $4.9 
million.
Perhaps they are 
right —  there is no 
time. But maybe* more 
accurately .stated, there 
has never b<*en time.
This Ixiard has only lx*t*n 
in session for thn-t* 
w«*ek.''. Forg<*t about 
t-x t rac u r ri c u I a r ac t i vi t i t-s 
like drafting alt«-rnativ<- 
proposals, many o f us 
have only had limi* to re­
familiarize ourselves 
with this issu«*, which we 
all assunu-d was a done 
deal in .Spring of I99fi.
I question how eco­
nomically prudent it is to I-----
rush the investigation o f this 
funding project in order to meet 
a negotiating opponent’s “take-it 
or leave-it" deadline Is it just 
me. or is that sort of like- going 
to buy a m-w car and accc-ptmg 
the first price out of the dc-aler’s
mouth’.'
More importantly, it doesn’t 
.sound like the political pnx-e.ss 
o f “full inquiry-,” which ASI owes 
to its con.stituents, has been 
given the chance to take root.
SPORTS COMPLEX??
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This is disturbing, to say the 
least.
.Second, a fair amount of 
sp<*culation has surfaced, sug­
gesting that students are not 
informed enough about the 
.Sports ('omplex proposal to In­
trusted with a referendum, or an 
opinion for that matter. Faintly 
reminiscent o f the Poly Plan 
rhetoric last year, wouldn’t you 
say'.'
I don’t know about you, but 
any time I start hearing 
elected officials suggest 
that citizens are not wise 
enough to make decisions 
about their own money, I 
get nervous. I might ju.st 
be over reacting. After 
all, that .still leaves us 
with the moral authority 
to tie our own shoelaces. 
But .sentiments like these 
start triggering my tiny 
pt-a-brain.
Is this what democra­
cy .sounds like'' Or is this 
just one o f tho.se situa­
tions where the end is 
supposed to justify the 
means''
.Normally I would con­
sider my.self a healthy 
optimist, but cynicism is 
nagging at me like a 
canker .sore. The deeper I 
dig into all o f this, the 
more wfxizy I liecome. It’s 
about that time for .some­
one to run and get the smelling 
.salts. Or fx-tter yet, a bigger 
shovel.
S. O liver is a social 
science senior.
Runoff is 
from a fresh 
water source
Editor,
We are writing in response* to 
an article about the Cal Poly 
Pnigram and Facilities that was 
published Oct. 14. We thank 
Ix*slie .Stevens for a well written 
article on the Cal Poly Dairy. We 
would like to resp<»nd to quotes
alxiut the runoff. I f  Phil Ashley- 
had done .some re.search he 
would have found that in the 
19.A0.S there were l.A,2M0 dairy 
cows in San Luis Obispo f ’ounty, 
.‘ft) times the .500 dairy cows 
presently in the county. Consider 
thes<- numbers and that there 
were no regulations about runofT 
in those years. WTiy wasn’t there 
a problem then? Now the dairy- 
industry follows .stringent regu­
lations and takes extra caution 
in the handling of runoff. The 
Cal Polv Foundatiiin Dairv u.s<*d
only fresh w-ater on their pas­
tures this summer, therefore the 
“very- enriched run-ofT .Mr. 
Ashley was referring to w-as 
from a fresh w-ater source.
Andrea Quinn is a 
dairy science senior.
Amy Sartori is an 
agribusiness junior.
Dr. Les Ferreira is 
head of the dairy sci­
ence department.
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INSURANCE from page 1
San Luis Obispo drivers iH-nefit 
from livinfi in one ol the lowest- 
rated car insurance areas in the 
state.
All insurance companies use 
territorial risks a- part of I Ik* 
means to determine a premium 
rat<* Bt'cause San Luis < thisfKi has 
a low rate due to falliny in a low- 
risk U-rntory, drivers in the county 
are concerned that b\ decreasinji 
its importance, their rat<*> will 
rise.
The changes are ne\s that 
many insurance companies do not 
yet know what their net etiei i will 
be on drivers’ premiums A sam­
pling of l(x;al insurance agencies 
pnxluced mixed results.
Adam Corob, general manager
MUSTANG DAILY
of Aaron f>)roh Insurance in San 
Luis Obispo, reported that his 
company received notice from one 
o f its insurance providers last 
week
“f)ut of 40 clients listed on the 
page, about 20 p<*rcent went up 
and the rest have giine down,” he 
said.
Coroh .said it was not obvious 
why the rates are going down, but 
it could f>e that the company low­
ered raU*s in general to he more 
comfx*titive.
Rates that have gone up may 
Im- due to accidents or tickets on 
their driving records.
At Morris and (iarritano 
Insurance, Norma Crow .said they 
had only received one change out 
of the three providers they carry.
“On average those rates are 
going up in our area,” she .said.
adding that she did not know if the 
increases were due to the new reg­
ulations.
f'laudia dones, office manager 
at Hofmeister Insurance, .said that 
overall she has not noticed a lot of 
difference.
“It dejX'nds on the vehicle," she 
.said. “Certain vehicles do Lx-tter 
than others in certain conditions."
Overall car insurance rates 
decreased an average of 5 percent 
in 199h under the new auto rate 
filing plan required under Prop. 
103. Rates have decrea.sed further 
with the passage o f Proposition 
213 in November 1990 which 
reduced auto insurance costs by 
denying payment of non-economic 
damages to convicted felons, drunk 
drivers and uninsured motori.sts.
V'ickie Molina at State Farm 
Insurance’s regional office in
Bakersfield said one-half of the 
5.3-percent savings included in 
their rate reduction plan filed with 
the state is due to projected sav­
ings from fVop 213.
Insurance providers are 
required to file a rate plan with the 
.stab* which hai a side fx-nefit for 
the consumers. The California 
Dc'partment of Insurance compiles 
an annual automobile premium 
suney, which is available to the 
public. It is piisted on the depart­
ment’s weh page at 
http:/ ww w.insurance.ca.gov .SAB 
Autosurvey.
The survey includes pn*mium 
comparisons by zip Ci*des for six 
sample driver profiles Rates are 
shown for 13 differ(*nt insurance 
providers, including the name of 
the company that offers the lowest 
rate
LONDON STUDY
Study in London Spring Quarter?
Yes, in Cal Poly's London Study Program 
Student Information .Meeting 
Thursday, October 2.^ , 1997 
11 am, Fisher Science 286
n
* ^
I ‘'•'
IBM  INFORMATION DAY
BS/MS/Ph.D GRADUATES
Bring copies of y o u r  resume.
DATE:
TIME:
LOCATION:
DRESS:
Th u rsda y,  October 30, 1997
10am;4pm
Student Union,
Chumash Auditorium  
Casual
DISCIPLINES: C o m p u te r  Eng in e e rin g  
C om p u ter  Science 
C ons ult ing  
Eng in e e rin g  >
MiS
Technicai/General Saies
We giv^  recent  gra duates the tools,  the su ppo rt  
and the re s o u r c e s  th e y  need to e x p lo re  ideas. 
W e ’re p u s h in g  this* c o m p a n y  to the Nth degree.
And you can take us there.
VISIT w w w . c y b r b l u . l b r ^ o m
ItM I« c*nm ltte4 t* crcatla« a tfivtrte 
aaTlraaaieal aa4 praaX ta bt aa t^aal
apa*n«aH)r empltyer.
DNA evidence 
to be used in 
rape case
By Stephen Sobek
Associated Press
OM.AHA. Nt*h. — Rroseculor.-. 
want to u«* DNA evidence from 
.sexual a.s.sault> at other Midwest 
campuses against a travrlm g 
comedian charged with raping a 
teacher at the University of 
Nebraska at i)maha.
Vin.son Uhamp. a former “.Star 
Search" contestant, is a .susp<*ct in 
.sexual assaults at six Midwe.st 
colleges, including the one in a 
UNO classrfxim in March Uhamp, 
35. is charged with raping a 
woman at St. AmFirose I ’niversity 
in Davenprirt, Iowa. No charge.s 
have been filed in the other 
attacks.
Champ was being held in jail 
in Omaha on $1 million bond 
while awaiting his Inal, which 
may not .start until next year.
At a pretrial hearing Monday, 
Deputy lYouglas f ’ounty Attorney 
Ix'igh Ann Retelsdorf said she 
hoped to use evidence from the 
other attacks against f'hamp in 
his Omaha trial
R **te I.'d o rf to ld I>- iu la -  
C ounty D is tr ic t  .Jud;»** I a =-rnc 
■J. eV irn g an  th a t sh*- w a- - t i l l  
g a th e rin g  evid«*nce. A nother p re­
t r ia l  h ea rin g  is scheduled  ^ .. " 
to .<ee how m uch h e r ca>e h.i>T pn*- 
gres.sT'd
“I am turning over thi D.NA 
material as fast a.- I get it. which 
is not very fast." Retelsdorf told 
Corngan.
Hearings on the admissibility 
o f the evidence may not bt*gin 
until DecemFx*r, C'orrigan said
Defen.«e attorney James 
Martin Davis o f Cjrnaha said he 
would attempt to limit the DNA 
evidence, as it will fx* a central 
part of the pro.secution’s case*.
“The cast* ... involves allega­
tions not only o f what happt*ned 
here, hut al.sti what happt*ned in 
the other jurisdictions," Davis 
.said.
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(o ff lU N ttW K I lO W  '  
a c ce p tin g  a p p ik a t io m  
throi^ h 10/29.
W e're looking for liberal arts, 
science and math maiors. 
Applications ore available  
outside o f the ASI office.
tent ion 
Leaders!
Have you ever thought about 
being on Team WOW?
To pick up an application, you 
must attend one of the follow­
ing information sessions:
Thursday, Oct. 23 11am
10-220
Monday, Oct. 27 7pm 
10-231
Questions: 756-2487
, ■“ 'S yp 'xV'
' a ■ ‘r- 'S-'-'.'
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Oliver receives scholarship
Doily Staff Repofi
='' ti ! ’'■! . ; r >r M iitt O liv e r
x ^ . i s  ' «  l e  t . d  I 1997  M u r d e r  
K it iji Onllejii- F'«*i»t[)al! S ih o la rsh ip  
aw ard  w in n e r
( a l  I ’ o l y  w i l l  n  .' e i v e  a  - S I O . O O O  
d o n a t i o n  i n  t h e  f < M . t b a l l  o f T e n s i v e  
l i n e m a n ' . - :  n a m e  t o  a d d  t o  t h e  
' i  h i K i l V  { i e n e r a l  s c h o l a r s h i p  f u n d
, \  p r e s e n t a t i o n  w i l l  1m * m a d e  
d i i r i n t i  h a l f - t i m e *  o f  t h e  O a l  F o l v  
f i H i t h a l l  h o m e *  o a m e *  o n  N o v .  2 2 .
K o r  t h e *  t h i r d  - t r a i ^ h t  \ i * a r .  
H i i r u n - r  K i n y '  ( ' o r { > o r a t i o n  i s  d o n a t -  
m i i  a  t o t a l  o f > ? l  m i l l i o n  t o  t r e n e r a l  
«  h o l a r - h i p  f u n d '  i n  h o n o r  o f  t < ) l -  
,» o e  f o e i t h a l !  - e n i o r s  w h : ;  m a i n t a i n  
h  a d e  rr '*. . - - t a n d a r d - -  < * x c e l  c»n
the field and arc* .utively involved 
in the community.
0|ive*r. a fi-foot. 4-inch. 270 
pound scTiior has plavc'd in eve*ry 
fíame* thi.' se*ason as offensive 
tackle* for the Mustarifi.- w ho enter 
the* wc*ek unde*feaU*cl. fi-0 ewerall. 
and ranked 2fith in f)ivision I-AA 
f'our of these winners, one 
from e*ach collejic* fenithall division, 
will 1h* sele*cte*d as finalists fe>r the 
1997 Burfier Kiny Vincent Draddy 
.‘Scholar Athlc*te of Year, and will 
e*arn their schcKil an additional 
.'$20.000 donation. The Hurfier 
Kinfi ffillefie Ff»e»thall .‘Scholarship 
Frofiram is the larfie*st of its kind 
in í íillc'fíe foot hall
W e ' v e  ( » o t  S o  M a n y  
C o s t u m e s  v l t ' s  B e w i t c h i n g
i
^ 7  rK ^
i»v c r  l*i»*isil>ilitie
* ijT *
l> isc the n s at
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S A N T A  M A R IA 'S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
11:AM TO 2:AM 
7 DAYS A WEEK
AMATEUR 
DANCE 
CONTEST
J v e r y  W ed. N ig h t 9t  10
Cash Prizes
' ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKESSS. APPLY IN PERSON.
Santa Maria. 505 S. Broadway 
Santa Maria #  349-9535 
Santa Barbara, 22 E. Monticito 
S^ ta  Barbala #  568 1620
• ■ ■'■ i ,  '  5.'. ' ,i
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expectations
C’a a ' De
You can't g
EACl
O wrong at
Located in the U.U. Plaza 
Plu$ Dollars & Campus Express Club Welcome
J t -  4*.'»
Deloitte &Touche Consulting
Group
expect more.
Visit one of our information Sessions: October 20,6-8pm • San Luis Lounge, University Union; 
Social Event October 27,7-l0pm • Cal Poly Performing Arts, Main Lobby, 
On-Campus Interviews November 10 • Career Services Center
Majors MIS, ME, CPE. CE, CSC, EE, ENVE, IE, MATH, ESCI
For more information call Lisa Dempster (415i 247-4796 or e-mail, ldempster@dttus.com
MUSTAtsíG DAILY '^■ iLSDAf' ^ -V ■
KICK from  page 8
A ll Icv i l '  til i i j f j '  .. '  .ir* (in  
.-»•tit ;in d  u flio tiM  i(i l,if lf l* 'll 
ha. »( v c ra l a -a s l.;r :l v\tn. a il l  
h r in ji a n y  Ix - y m ra r  up t<; th«- 
( la s s -h 'V f l o f p ar
Liddoll Im'I ic v i '  tliat any 
woman who likos working out 
will enjoy his class
“ I think the women who c»mie 
to the class are hKikint; lor some­
thing else bt'cause they re laired 
with the hour or so on the 
Stairm aster or treadm ill," he 
says. “ It’s a giaal way to learn 
something new, as well as get in 
shapiv"
As for Liddell’s training, it 
gra's way beyond the couple of
hour- a stu den t w il l  -pi-nd in  the 
d e ,i( h w ( ek
f o r  ju s t  g i-tting in hapf a 
couph o f tim e- « 'a ih  wei-k i fine  ’ 
he , - C o m p e t it io n , th o u g h . - 
a hit; (o m m itrn e n t th a t ’s not ju  -t 
a on<'-tim e-a-day sch t'd u le ."
Liddell's weekly workout con­
sists o f three to four days of lift­
ing both free weights and his own 
laidy weight, six days of alaiut 
four hours o f kicklaixing w'ork, 
and running four to five days, 
including sprints and distance 
Before a fight, Liddell will 
IVk'us on his diet, hut otherwise 
he’s not Uk) concerned with what 
he puts in his mouth.
“ If we’re out, and I want a 
burger. I ’ll get it,” he says. “Diet 
plays a role, hut for me, I can’t
' I  T '^  r
i
’I • I
Doily pko*o by Cloy Stalte'
Agribusiness sophomore Corrino Birt takes out her daily frustrations through a 
tough right hook to a focus pod
really -^ ay I have a great diet " 
Liddell .»a;. - n,- ? fn-ri il -
♦'iijfV ke klioxing j . ■ for tfu fi! 
ne- herí-fit  hut th^! i urn peti
tiur i.< jur' a. mui h ¡ . r> 'f-'t 'iri 
for women as it is for nion.
Since beginning kickboxing 
three weeks ago, my lifestyle has 
transformed
I’ve .started reading the mar­
tial arts magazines, which fea­
ture real female kickboxing 
champions like Kathy !.<<ing, who 
was 18-1-1 before retiring in
199.'}. instr ad of tin glarporiz< ri 
fltri'*-- one at lh. ~!.iod- 
I w a; ;hh lo • ri ..f: 
.Muhamrr '! A " flgt t = orn ]9~s 
h\ foi^owing o 'o fi„ wifr whi - 
punr hes wen I.*' ing thre w r
I happily wak( up .-ore on 
Wednesday and .Saturday morn­
ings after classes the nights 
iM'fore, knowing that my muscles 
are forming and firming into my 
new’ kickfioxer physique
KicklKjxirig may not l>e the 
answer for everyone. It takes a 
certain amount of ciKirdination, 
as well as the desire to trv .sorne-
tK 0 t
r i “  ; M ■id.'’n I . ■ ' i. , p 1* • ' i. ) 
ionging and  ap p li ed-'- I ■ tak« 
w hat I le a rn , p ra e t“  « at hone . 
th<-n eo the rt-suh- l.•\ th< fo l­
low ing  w e e k ’s c la s s
I can walk down the street 
knowing I’m more capable o f 
defending rny.self than I was the 
day Ixfore.
Oh yes, my ahs are also a lot 
firmer.
M o i i d s t a c 4 » s » i à e f e t S f . .
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2-toppine Pizzas
^  0 4^
/
A . Flyin* FREE DeliveryI
«»j
Good Time Dinine 
Quick Pick'UPC J cT rs  E s r t f e
^ l>  toPf>intf P izza  I Sun-Thun Fri-Sat:
lSfÍ2JKm!SLÍVm¡íií}ttS^ I I la n i'la m  llam -2am
. _  1000Htfioerastreets#I-4420
Classified Advertising
( im p h it  A rts  B u ild in g . B o o m  22(3 c:al B o l\, San la iis  O b isp o . c:a  o :3407 (HOS) 7r>(>-l 142
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MIFREE FOOD!!!
(jofden Key NatKxial Honor 
Society IS throwing a party 
for members this Wed Oct 22 
from 5-8 pm Q MePhee’s Free 
food, pnzes. vKJeo games, and 
poo) OjestKjns' '^ '^  ^Ckmtact Dave 
Bradley @ 541-5203 or 
Milre Savena @ 704-0923
TEAM WOW INFO SESSIONS
MUST attend to apply*
Oct 23 © 11 am 10-220 
Oct 27 0  7 pm 10-231 
Questions'^ *62407
. \ ,N N ( ) l  : I :.M L N  TS
*91 Nows’
Updates every hour on the h-.u' 
and com pirif
^ s ,■ n ■. i, ■■ ;
’U-
\ W (  II \ (  I \ | |  , \  I
ASI Finar>ce Committee: 
applications beir>g accepted 
now until Oct 29 Looking for 
Scierice S Math & Lib Arts 
Applications available in the 
ASI Office
S U ( \  l( 1..^
INTERNET ACCESS
Get a FAST. NO BUSY signal 
connection with THE GRID 
Student rate unlimited access 
IS Si 7/mo We re a local call 
in 1000 towns m California 
and support the *2 56K 
standard Open 7 days from 8 am 
to 9 p>m Vis't us at 
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Martial arts kick mind and body into shape
She set out on o 
mission to firm up 
her obs, but by the 
end she had also 
built up her self- 
confidence.
By Mofttni BIwkweN 
Spe<ioi H) the Dotty
K<tr thf past ft*w Tu«*sday and 
Friday nifihls. I’ve lH*en recover- 
in t i at home from my most rtfcent 
addiction.
Kickltoxing.
It’s only been three weeks 
since I first wandered harefisíted 
into the small garage-turned-dojo 
out off .St>uth Higuera on Prado 
Road. Nt»t only am I hts>ked, I 
kntiw how to throw a htsik as 
well.
Over the weeks I've learned 
ht»w to front kick, side kick, 
round kick and hack kick. I've 
learned how to throw a tough jah. 
upp<*rcut, hook and elbow.
.Mtire than an understanding 
of basic moves, kicklsixing has 
given me a new si-n«* t»f confi- 
dt'nce I've never felt before After 
every prat tice, I stop by the 
downtown 7-11, walk right past 
the strangers in the dark shad­
ows and hisided jackets, thinking 
to myself, “I could take on all of 
you at once,”
I first read about women’s 
kickhrixing, which combines the 
sport of boxing with karate-like 
kicks, while sitting in the maga­
zine .s«*ction at Barnes & Noble. It 
was one of those female fitness 
magazines, and I was frantically 
flipping thniugh the page« in the 
never-ending search for the latest 
way t»i firm up my ah« Though 
thi «t'»''k-like app«*arance of the 
macazine’» models p«i«ing with 
re<| ^Mixing gloves twice the size of 
thi ir waist' and the sam«- color 
as I heir painted lip« wasn’t to»» 
convincing, the idea of working 
out in a •^»»Xlng-llke atmo-phen- 
did grab mv attention
How cfsil would I t  b«- to watch 
a Isixing match on television and 
know exactly what was going on'
t’ontinuing my investigation 
in the wfirld of female kicklsixing. 
I was ph a.santly surpriM*d to dis­
cover that noncompi'titive kick- 
b«ixmg classes were quickly' 
becoming a p^ipular pastime in 
Siiuthern California. I ran across 
several articles with real pho­
tographs of «tudent.s in full kick- 
bfixing classrooms in both l>»s 
Angeles and San Diego. There 
was one problem, however. I was 
here, and the cla.sses and rage for 
kickboxing were more than 2W  
miles away.
Kickboxing was ju.st going to 
have to wait
Then I heard there was a guy 
in town who was starting an all­
women kickboxing class...
f , -a FvM  i
0o*b pboto by Cloy Staltef
Former Col Poly wrestler Chuck Liddell instruch Wendy Ldke, soil sc’ience olumnus, on her leh hook of his women's kickboxing class. Since groduotmg from 
Col Pdy, Liddell hos become one of the best omoteur kickboxers in the wrorld ond is currently offering kickboxing classes that focus on technique.
• ♦ ♦
( ’buck Liddell is a comptditor
He was introduc(*d to martial 
arts in the form of karate at 12. 
and he’s lieen compt'ting in them 
ever -ince
Th«- p»*rman«*nt tattixi t»n the 
left side of his all-but-a-.sfrip- 
down-the-middle «haved head, 
which mean.', "a place of jieace 
and pro'p#*ntv" in -lapam-s«‘. 
only a symbol of his dedication 
for the spiirt'
Th«- 27-year-f»ld Liddell, with 
only «»ne noticeable .scar f•♦•n«•ath 
bis right eye. holds black U-lt-s in 
tw'i* forms *»f karate and. iM-fon* 
grarluating with a d«*gr«*«* in busi- 
n«'ss. wn*stled for Cal P«»ly for 
five yi'ars. It wasn’t until 1993. 
after his eligibility at Cal Poly 
was over, that Liddell b«*gan kick- 
brrxing
Four years later. Liddell has 
liecome the best amateur heavy­
weight kickboxer in the United 
States and one of the best in the 
world.
He holds national kickboxing 
titles under the World Karate 
Associatirin and International 
Kickboxing Federation and North 
American kickboxing titles with 
the World Kickboxing Association 
and Muay Thai Kickboxing 
Association. Liddell is more than
ready to move on to the profes­
sional world of kickboxing.
f)n Sept. 20 in Las Vegas. 
IJddell, who is also known as 
“Iceman" for his low-key. unem«»- 
tional pre.s«*iice l»«"for*.* and aft«*r a 
fight, won his final planned ama­
teur fight by a knockout kick to 
his opp«)nent’s neck in less than 
thr«*<- minut«-s
“I’m planning on turning pn»." 
Liddell says with a m*»d«'«t «mile 
'Th«* pr«»fessional scene in the 
l ’..S isn’t very big. It’s much big­
ger in Kurop*- and Japan ”
•At 6 fe«'t 2 inches tall and a 
fighting weight of 295 pounds. 
Liddell, who sits cmss-legg«'d 
behind the Japanese-style table 
on the n«M»r. speaks quietly of his 
future plans.
“Id like to travel around t«> 
different countries for fights." he 
says. “It’s ju.st gotta be* worth my 
while.”
Uliile difficult to detect em«»- 
tion from his characteristic 
“Iceman" tone, Liddell sounds 
most interested in the idea of 
teaching and s«imeday owning a 
sch«xil.
“I enjoy teaching martial 
arts," he says. “I’ve always want­
ed to have a job I enjoy, and this 
is what I enjoy the most "
Liddell is currently teaching 
two cla.sses at the Japanese* Koei-
Kan Karate-Do at 2fi5 Prado 
Road. .Ahing with the female kick- 
lioxing class, he instructs a men’s 
kickboxing class and is planning 
to begin a .submis?»ion-wrestling 
class.
.Aft«*r a sucivsslul co-«*d kick- 
biixing cla.ss at tbe Y.Mt’A that 
c«msisted of alxiut 75 percent 
women ended in June, Liddell 
kn«*w there wa.« a market for the 
women’s cla.ss
“It’s ««asier to t«*ach an all­
female cla.ss." he sa\.s “I think 
.s«»m«* women are Just nmn* c«im- 
fortable with only women in th«*
c l a s s  "
Liddell said the only real dif- 
f«*rence b«*fwi»en the men’s and 
th*- women’s clas.s«*s, b«‘sides the 
gender, is that the m«*n’s includes 
a small amount of sparring 
b«*tween the more advanced stu­
dents.
When designing his women’s 
class. Liddell did obs«*rv'e several 
classes in the I.os Angeles area, 
but derided to create a class that 
was more reality based.
“My class is not all cardio or 
aerobics like in l.x>s Angeles, but 
more technique," he says. “It’s 
about as eff«*ctive as you can get."
Form is important to Liddell, 
and he instills that in his teach­
ing philo.sophy.
“There’s no one right way to
throw a hook, however there is a 
definite wnmg way." Liddell says.
He teaches the proper way in 
cla.ss.
* * *
ria.ss lM*gins and ends each 
Tu«*sday and Friday evening by 
promptly lining up at the com­
mand. "Lin«* up." This comes from 
the background in traditional 
karate that Liddell has earned 
with him throughout hi> car«*«*r.
“It’s a sqm *»f mutual resp«i-t 
for martial art.s." he «ays. “It’s 
al.so a definite b«*ginning and end 
t«> cla.ss, .so no one wonder- what’s 
going on "
H«*twi*<*n lining up conies a 
tough hour and a half of standing 
dnils emphasizing form, kicking 
and punching heavy body bags 
and focus pads, as well as a little 
unpredictable cardiovascular and 
abdominal work.
“Let’s rest." is Liddell’s way of 
saying. “I>*t’s do pushups and 
squats." He counts, and the origi­
nal “ten" pushups typically end 
up b«?coming 30 or 40. His cool 
.sen.se of humor is apparent as he 
playfully asks for “one or two" 
more.
Every workout is unique, each 
one teaching a new kick or
punch._________________  ____
See KICK page 7
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Monday's Answer.
In 1 984 the Cai Poty volleyball team ranked 4 1 loday's Question: submit your answer to G f>
at in fhe nation for the first time, W hat is the nam e o f the professional football kkaneyepotymaitcaipofyedu
ac finished 7-1 to win the PCAA title 
No one submitted the correct answer.
team  based in San Francisco? The first correct answer / receive wtS be printed 
along with your name in the paper the next day
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